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Abstract
The European hedgehog is host to many parasites. Common endoparasites are Capillaria spp. (Lung threadworm, Intestinal
threadworm spp.). Eggs and worm larvae are present in the faeces of infected hedgehogs. Common applied anthelmintic
drugs are Fenbendazole and Levamisole. The latter might cause abortions in female hedgehogs. For this reason, some
hedgehog centres in the Netherlands prefer Flubenol (Flubendazole 5%) in female hedgehogs. The present study aimed to
determine the effect of Flubenol in Capillaria spp. infections in female hedgehogs. The faeces of 10 infected female
hedgehogs before and after treatment with Flubenol has been examined. In the faeces samples of 7 out of 8 hedgehogs after
treatment, no Capillaria eggs were found. One worm egg was found in the faeces sample of one hedgehog. No worm larvae
were found in the faeces samples of 6 out of 7 hedgehogs after Flubenol treatment. Eight worm larvae were found in the
faeces sample of one hedgehog after treatment. The Wilcoxon Signed-Rank Test indicated for both the Capillaria spp. eggs
and the larvae a signi�cant difference at p < 0.05 before and after the Flubenol treatment.

Introduction
The European hedgehog is a nocturnal native animal in Europe. Its natural habitats are the edges of woods and areas with
su�cient undergrowth, but the hedgehog is also found in the gardens and parks of urban areas (Mariacher et al., 2021;
Zoogdiervereniging, 2022). They are common in the Netherlands, but there are declines in hedgehog populations
(Zoogdiervereniging, 2022). Huijser & Bergers estimated that a decline of 30% of local populations was due to road kills
(Huijser & Bergers, 2000). Hedgehogs do not run off when they encounter approaching vehicles. Instead, they tend to roll up
into a spiny ball when they feel threatened. Unfortunately, because of this behaviour, they are frequently subjects of tra�c
kills. When the animal survives, it might be taken to a wildlife rescue centre. Specialised hedgehog rescue centres are found
throughout Europe (Mariacher et al., 2021; Egelopvang, 2022). Other hedgehogs taken to rescue centres are orphaned hoglets,
sick and dehydrated hedgehogs and individuals subject to malnutrition. (Bunnell, 2001). In the hedgehog centres, the wounds
and illnesses are treated, and the animals are checked for parasites. Hedgehogs considered �t to resume their lives in the wild
are released, either in the area where they were found or in a "hedgehog-friendly" area. Wild hedgehogs are hosts to many
parasites, both external and internal. External parasites are, e.g. �eas and ticks as well as fungi (Roundworm). Endoparasites
are worms (Nematoda, Trematoda, Cestoda and Acanthocephala) and unicellular parasites (Protozoa) (Mariacher et al.,
2021). Common endoparasitic worms are lungworm (Crenosoma striatum), lung threadworm (Capillaria aerophila) and
intestinal threadworm species (Capillaria erinacei and C. ovoreticulata) (British Hedgehog Preservation Society, NY). As
mentioned above, three Capillaria species can be found in hedgehogs. The hedgehog is infected through an intermediate
host, the earthworm, that ingests Capillaria eggs. Hedgehogs feed on earthworms. The worm eggs develop in the hedgehog's
intestines, where the larvae hatch. Lung threadworms will parasitise the lungs. Intestinal threadworms remain in the
intestines (Lambert, 1995). Both worm larvae and eggs of all three Capillaria species can be found in faeces. (British
Hedgehog Preservation Society, NY). Commonly applied anthelmintic drugs in hedgehogs are Fenbendazole and Levamisole.
Levamisole is a very effective anthelmintic but might cause abortions in female hedgehogs (Lambert, 1995). For this reason,
some hedgehog rescue centres in the Netherlands prefer Flubenol (Flubendazole) in female hedgehogs (Egelopvang Den
Haag, oral comm. 2021). Flubenol, 5% powder, is an anthelmintic drug commonly used in pigs and poultry. (Zorginformatie
voor iedereen, 2013). This study aimed to determine the effect of Flubenol in Capillaria spp. infections in female European
hedgehogs.

Materials And Methods

Subjects
Faeces of eight female hedgehogs taken in by a rescue centre and two semi-wild hedgehogs with external signs of worm
infections were collected from July 2021 – July 2022. The faecal examination was performed when hedgehogs were
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coughing, encountered other respiratory problems or produced mucous faeces. The odour, colour and consistency of the
faeces were assessed. In particular, the presence of mucus was paid attention to.

Flubenol treatment
When Capillaria eggs and/or larvae were found at the �rst faeces check, hedgehogs weighing < 500 gr. were administered 1
gram of Flubenol daily and hedgehogs > 500 gr. 2 grams. The powder was thoroughly mixed with dry or wet food and was
administered for �ve successive days. The semi-wild hedgehogs were kept for a few hours in a cage at the start of the night
to ensure they ate all their food and to collect their faeces.

Data collection
The faecal analysis took two samples of 1 cm³ per hedgehog dropping. The samples were mixed with a three cm³
physiological saline solution. When mucus was present in the dropping, mucus was added. Two samples (droplets) were
taken from this mix to prepare slides. The slides were examined with a light microscope at a magni�cation of 100–400x.
Capillaria worm eggs and dead and live worm larvae were counted (Table 1p. 4, 5). Five to 12 days after the �rst
administration of Flubenol, a second faeces examination occurred.

Data analysis
The number of Capillaria spp. eggs before and after Flubenol treatment were tallied, as well as the number of live and dead
worm larvae (Table 1p. 4, 5). A statistical analysis has been performed. The analysis was done for Capillaria spp. eggs, and
separately for the worm larvae. No difference between dead and live worm larvae has been made. For the Capillaria spp. eggs
N = 8, and for the larvae N = 7. To check the effect of Flubenol powder on the presence of Capillaria spp. worm eggs and the
worm larvae, the Wilcoxon Signed-Rank Test was applied to determine a signi�cant difference at a 5 per cent con�dence level
(Lehner, 2000; Social Science Statistics, 2022).

Ethics
As the European Hedgehog is a wild animal, hedgehog rescue centres release the animals as soon as they are �t and free
from parasites. However, healthy hedgehogs tend to become very restless when kept in the restricted space of a rescue
centre, which may diminish their wellbeing. For this reason, a third worm check was too often not possible. Moreover, in the
present research no control group has been considered. In hedgehogs untreated worm infestations may be lethal, as the
animal might develop secondary bacterial infections. Not treating Capillaria-infected hedgehogs strongly affects their
wellbeing, so all infected hedgehogs were administered Flubenol.

There are no potential con�icts of interest.

Results
The eggs of two Capillaria species were found: the lung threadworm (Capillaria aerophila) and an intestinal threadworm
species (Capillaria ovoreticulata). The latter's eggs are slightly smaller, and the long sides are parallel. A lung threadworm egg
is lemon-shaped and has protruding plugs (Fig. 1 left). No differences can be detected with a light microscope between the
larvae of Capillaria species. Mucous faeces contained more eggs and larvae than regular faeces.
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Table 1
Capillaria spp. and Flubanol treatment in European Hedgehogs 2021–2022

Hedgehog
name/no

First faeces check Second faeces check (after Flubenol treatment)

Date Weight
(gr)

Cough Faeces 6

Capillaria
spp. eggs,
larvae

Date Weight
(gr)

Cough Faeces 11

Capillaria
spp. eggs,
larvae

Judith 04-
07-
21

848 Yes Regular
Some
green
mucus

Lung
threadworm
eggs: 1

Worm larva
live: 1

11-
07-
21

956 Yes, a
few
times
a day

Regular No worm
eggs

No worm
larvae

23 07-
07-
21

500 Yes,
once a
day

- Lung
threadworm
eggs: 1

Worm larvae
live: 1

11-
07-
21

- No Regular No worm
eggs

No worm
larvae

22 11-
07-
21

284 Yes, a
few
times
a day

Regular Lung
threadworm
eggs: 31

Worm larvae
live: > 100

19-
07-
21

346 Yes,
1–5
times
a day

Regular
Some
mucus

Lung
threadworm
egg: 1

Worm larva
live: 1

Worm
larvae
dead: 7

32 14-
07-
21

1051 Yes,
2–3
times
a day

Regular
Some
green
mucus

Lung
threadworm
eggs: 13

Worm larvae
live: 0

19-
07-
21

- - Regular No worm
eggs

No worm
larvae

47 08-
08-
21

505 A
heavy
cough,
a few
times
a day

Regular Lung
threadworm
eggs: 16

Worm larvae
live: 2

14-
08-
21

540 A
slight
cough

Regular No worm
eggs

No worm
larvae

55 20-
08-
21

- No Only
mucous
faeces

Lung
threadworm
eggs: 4

Intestinal
threadworm
eggs: 22

30-
08-
21

- No Regular No worm
eggs

No worm
larvae

57 24-
08-
21

870 ? Regular No worm
eggs

Worm larvae
live: 7

Worm larva
dead: 1

07-
09-
21

900 No Regular No worm
eggs

No worm
larvae
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Hedgehog
name/no

First faeces check Second faeces check (after Flubenol treatment)

Date Weight
(gr)

Cough Faeces 6

Capillaria
spp. eggs,
larvae

Date Weight
(gr)

Cough Faeces 11

Capillaria
spp. eggs,
larvae

117 12-
11-
21

430 ? ? No worm
eggs

Threadworm
larvae spp
live: 54

Threadworm
larvae spp
dead: 3

17-
11-
21

504 ? Regular No worm
eggs

No worm
larvae

1 15-
01-
22

248 No Regular Long
threadworm
eggs: 12

Intestinal
threadworm
spp. eggs:
10

Larvae live:
9

Larvae
dead: 3

25-
01-
22

345 No Regular No worm
eggs

No worm
larvae

Vlek 07-
07-
22

900 Slight
cough

Regular
with
mucus

Lung
threadworm
eggs: 7

16-
07-
22

- No Regular
Some
mucus

No worm
eggs

No larvae

Table 1 is an overview of the results found in the present research. In the �rst column are the numbers and names of the
female hedgehogs. Hedgehogs in the rescue centre were numbered. Judith and Vlek were semi-wild hedgehogs in an urban
area of Alphen aan den Rijn. The initial weight of the animals was needed to decide on the Flubenol dose. Columns 6 and 11
summarise the presence of Capillaria spp. eggs and larvae found in the hedgehogs' faeces before and after the Flubenol
treatment. The Wilcoxon Signed-Rank test indicated for both the Capillaria spp. eggs and larvae a signi�cant difference at p 
< 0.05 before and after the Flubenol treatment. Even without this test, it is clear from Table 1 that after the treatment with
Flubenol in nine hedgehogs' faeces, no worm eggs and larvae were found. In the faeces of hedgehog 22, a considerable
number of eggs and live worm larvae were present at the initial check. After Flubenol treatment, one egg and eight worm
larvae were found, of the latter seven dead. Soon after this �nding, hedgehog 22 was released as she was extremely excited
during the night.

Discussion
As mentioned above, hedgehog rescue centres aim to release healthy hedgehogs. As mentioned above, hedgehog 22 was
released after the second faeces check, although her faeces sample still contained one egg and one live larva. This may be in
line with the advice of the British Hedgehog Preservation Society: "The aim is to release with a "background level" of internal
parasites that the hedgehog can cope with, a "squeaky clean" juvenile will quickly become heavily infested once back in the
wild and may not be able to cope with such a sudden burden." (British Hedgehog Preservation Society, NY). Hedgehog 22
weighed 346 gr. at release, so she might be considered a juvenile. Two possible shortcomings of this research were
mentioned above: the absence of a control group of animals treated with a placebo and a third faeces check, two to three
weeks after the �rst administration of Flubenol, which is advised by hedgehog rescue centres (Lambert, 1995). Concerning
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the absence of a control group: a few weeks before the start of this research, treatment with Flubenol seemed to be effective
against Capillaria spp. Therefore, it would threaten Capillaria-infected animals' welfare not to administer them Flubenol. Also,
the second shortcoming, that no third faeces check was performed, was due to a possible threat to the hedgehogs' welfare.
Healthy wild hedgehogs should be released as soon as possible.

Conclusions
From the results, we may conclude that Flubenol 5% is an effective anthelmintic drug for wild hedgehogs infected with
Capillaria spp. However, extending this research with more hedgehog individuals might be advisable, including a control
group and performing a third faeces check two to three weeks after the �rst treatment with Flubenol.
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Figure 1

Lung threadworm egg 400 x   Capillaria spp. worm larvae 100 x


